
I'm The One

Reema Major

I'm dat chick yeah
I'm dat chick
If you gotta choose
Then I am dat pick
I'm the talk of the town
Cause I am that sick
Give gifts to the hood
But I ain't Saint Nick
See you get some
But I get a ton
So I bang like a gun
And I shoot for fun
Cause I'm the One
Now now now now now check it

Now why you hoes be frontin
As if you know me
I ain't into speech lil homie

You betta show me
Go head and spit yo game
As long as you got the evidence
Congratulations your opinion is irrelevant! 
Critics on me cause I rap and I sing
Got twelve tattoos bout nine piercings
But I don't give a damn what they label me
Grown folks wish they could disable me
What you got girl I been had
You get mad you get sad
But that's too bad
Na na na na na boo boo
Now how my neck be colda den
Frigen avalanche got more
Workers then horses up in a farmers Ranch

If I don't getcha I'ma go leave it in karma's hands
Now, your, doomed
Na na na na na boo boo

I'm getting on it
You know I'm on it
They say go, 
Ain't fronting on it
They know I run it
Oh yeah I go
Hey I'm the illest kid
Every time you know I go
I'm the one
Na na na nan a boo boo

The way I curve into my jeans
You would swear I'm in my twenties
When it comes to paying 'em attention
I ain't spending a penny
Anybody dat want it
I swear I'm on it like fast
Boy, don't, try, me
And plus you know dat I'm a
Pretty little girl that'll knock you out



Get that dough's what I'm about
Shout out to the ones that doubt
Can't take heat don't take this rout
Yeah I'm the youngest CEO
Couldn't shoot me wit a free throw
Oh no
K.C. to the T.O.
She don't want it wit me bro
You hate your bank account
I love my bank account
I'ma just go and buy it
Ain't trippin on amount
I'm blessed and Highly favored
Hella cute
And hella major
Any little thing I want
I'ma get
So I down my window
Wave to the haters

I'm getting on it
You know I'm on it
They say go, 
Aint fronting on it
They know I run it
Oh yeah I go
Hey I'm the illest kid
Every time you know I go
I'm the one
Na na na na na boo boo

I'm the one
Na na na na na boo boo
I'm the one
Na na na na na boo boo
Na na na na na boo boo
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